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Roadmap

• Full practice authority:  Why does it matter?
• Georgia’s maternal and neonatal outcomes

• Georgia citizens’ access to maternity care

• Full practice authority:  What is it?
• Collaboration between CNMs and MDs

• Differentiating education, accreditation, certification, and licensure

• Georgia’s current status on the practice of certified nurse-midwives (CNMs)

• Full practice authority of CNMs in Georgia
• Impact on maternal/child outcomes

• Impact on maternity health care spending



Full Practice Authority: 
Why Does It Matter?  
The Current Situation in Georgia



Maternal and Infant Outcomes





Georgia’s 
Maternal 
Outcomes

Maternal Mortality Rate in GA:

37.2/100,000 live births (2016), DPH

By comparison, overall rate in U.S. during
Same period was 13.3/100,000

Georgia Ranks LAST
(2011-2015)





Infant 
Mortality

Georgia Ranks 46/50 
(2014-2015)



Low-Risk 
Cesarean 
Delivery

Georgia Ranks 41/50 
(2015)



Access to Maternity Care in 
Georgia



Obstetricians by GA 
County

48% of GA counties 
do not have an 
obstetrician

Of those counties 
with any 
obstetrician, 22% 
have only one



Certified Nurse-
Midwives by GA County

53% of GA counties do 
not have a Certified-
Nurse Midwife

Of those counties that do 
have Certified Nurse-
Midwife presence, 31% 
have only one

501 CNMs 
currently 

licensed in 
GA 

(Nov, 2015)



South Georgia Sparcity of CNMs

OB-GYNs in Georgia CNMs in Georgia



Where do GA CNMs work?
Place of Employment Number of GA CNMs

Hospital 173

Ambulatory clinic 69

Public Health 8

Insurance claims/benefits 2

Nursing Home/Extended Care 2

Home Health 9

Academic 33

Correctional facility 1

School health service 2

Other 68

Community health 16

TOTAL 383

Source:  GA APRN Leadership Taskforce Survey, 2015

32% of CNM licensed in GA 
do not provide prenatal or 

birth care. 
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Reasons cited by CNMs for 
not providing midwifery 

care:  
•Difficulty finding jobs

•Difficulty finding physician 
collaborators

•Difficulty getting hospital 
privileges

Many student CNMs 
educated in GA leave the 

state for the same reasons.



What is it?  
Full Practice Authority



Current Maternity Care Providers in the US

OB/GYNs

• Medical degree & 
specialized residency

• Skilled in specialized 
surgical techniques and 
primary care

• Trained to attend low, 
moderate and high risk 
births and address 
complications and co-
morbidities

• 99.9% of births they 
attend occur in hospitals.

Certified Nurse 
Midwife

• Masters Degree

• Skilled in normal birth for 
women with low-
moderate risk

• Provide primary care to 
women of all ages

• 94.6% of the births they 
attend occur in hospitals.

Certified 
Professional 

Midwife 
• Most complete a non-

accredited 
apprenticeship model of 
education

• Care for women of low 
risk

• Do NOT provide primary 
care

• 16.9% of births they 
attend occur in hospitals



Ideal Maternity Care Workforce Structure



Current US Workforce Structure
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Physicians are the 
most common 
maternity care 
provider in the US.

Sources in Notes View.

Percent of 2013 U.S. Births
Physicians:   

90.4%
Nurse-Midwives: 8.2%
Other Midwife:  0.7%



Inter-Professional Collaboration – The Ideal

Lower 
Risk

Patients

Moderate
Risk

Patients

Higher
Risk

Patients

Midwife-Led
Care

Physician-Led
Care

Jointly-Led
Care

“Ob-gyns and CNMs/CMs are experts in their respective fields of practice and are educated, trained, and 
licensed, independent providers who may collaborate with each other based on the needs of their patients. 
Quality of care is enhanced by collegial relationships characterized by mutual respect and trust, as well as 
professional responsibility and accountability.” 
Joint Statement of Practice Relations Between Obstetrician/Gynecologists and Certified Nurse-Midwives/Certified Midwives 

Sources in Notes View.



Institute of Medicine’s report on 
the Future of Nursing (2011)

• Convened group of professionals, 
experts in business, health care delivery, 
health policy, academia.

• Key Question for Committee: 

What roles can nursing assume to 
address the increasing demand for safe, 
high-quality, and effective health care 

services?



IOM’s Key Messages

1. Nurses should practice to the full extent of their 
education and training. 

2. Nurses should achieve higher levels of education and 
training through an improved education system that 
promotes seamless academic progression. 

3. Nurses should be full partners, with physicians and 
other health professionals, in redesigning health care 
in the United States. 

4. Effective workforce planning and policy making 
require better data collection and an improved 
information infrastructure. 



Steps to 
Practicing as a 
Nurse-Midwife

Education--in a Graduate Program

Accreditation—Educational program is formally reviewed 
and approved by external group

Certification—Formal recognition of knowledge, skills, 
and experience meet standards for the profession

Licensure—State grants 
the authority to practice



Full Practice Authority—the ideal

• State laws for practice and licensure that allow for nurse-midwives 
(and other Advanced Practice Nurses) to do the following under the 
exclusive authority of the state board of nursing:

• Evaluate patients
• Diagnose
• Order/interpret diagnostic tests
• Initiate/manage treatments
• Prescribe medications





Full Practice Authority—Georgia

• Evaluate patients

•Diagnose

•Order/interpret diagnostic tests

• Initiate/manage treatments

•Prescribe medications Collaborative Practice 
Agreement 

Required between a CNM and a 
licensed physician.  This 
agreement specifies how the CNM 
can evaluate, diagnose, order 
tests, and initiate treatments.

Delegated Prescriptive Authority
The CNM does not have an independent ability to 
prescribe medications in GA. Instead, a licensed 
physician must delegate this this act to the CNM 



Full Practice Authority in Georgia  
Implications on Outcomes & Spending



• Rated 50 states on a Midwifery Integration Score (MISS)
• Score reflects difference across states in scope of practice, autonomy, 

governance, and prescriptive authority of midwives

• Compared each state’s Midwifery Integration Score with their 
maternal and newborn outcomes (CDC Vital Statistics data)

• Controlled for the confounding effects of race







Full Practice Authority in 
Georgia--
Implications…
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Full Practice Authority

Supervised or Collaborative Agreement Required

Mean # of CNMs per 1,000 Births

Mean # of CNMs per 1,000 Births



South Georgia Sparcity of CNMs

OB-GYNs in Georgia CNMs in Georgia



Full Practice Authority in Georgia--
Health Care Implications…

For the GA Certified Nurse-Midwife

• The American College of Nurse-
Midwives suggests that every 
practice have a written practice 
guideline which are “mutually 
agreed-upon [by CNM and 
physician] and specifically 
mandates…the parameters for 
consultation, collaboration, and 
referral…(but) do not require 
signed collaborative agreements 
with physicians.”

For the GA Physician

• Would work as collaborator or 
consultant for CNMs

• Less vicarious liability for actions 
taken by the CNM, as the CNM is 
not performing functions that 
are delegated to him/her by a 
physician.

American College of Nurse-Midwives, 2011.  Collaborative Agreements 

between Physicians and Certified Nurse-Midwives.  Retrieved online: 

http://www.midwife.org/ACNM/files/ACNMLibraryData/UPLOADFILENAME/00

0000000057/Collaborative%20Agreement%20between%20Physicians%20and

%20CNMs.CMs%20Dec%20%202011.pdf

http://www.midwife.org/ACNM/files/ACNMLibraryData/UPLOADFILENAME/000000000057/Collaborative Agreement between Physicians and CNMs.CMs Dec  2011.pdf


Full Practice Authority in Georgia--
Health Care Implications…

For the GA Certified Nurse-Midwife

• CNMs would be able to work 
11% more hours on average

For the GA Physician

• Physicians would be able to 
increase direct patient care time 
by 8% due to less time needed 
supervising CNMs.

• Physicians would not be forced 
to review charts and practice of 
CNMs who have proven their 
clinical knowledge in their board 
examinations.

•Traczynski, J., & Udalova, V. (2013). Nurse practitioner independence, health 
care utilization, and healthoutcomes. Paper presented at the Fourth Annual 
Midwest Health Economics Conference.
•Kleiner, M. M., Marier, A., Park, K. W., & Wing, C. (2014). Relaxing occupational 
licensing requirements: analyzing wages and prices for a medical service. 
National Bureau of Economic Research.



Full Practice Authority in Georgia--
Health Care Implications…

For the GA Certified Nurse-Midwife

• More CNMs would be drawn to 
working in GA

• It would be easier for CNMs to 
set up new practices in GA—
especially in rural areas of the 
state

For the GA Physician

• Physicians would have more 
options for working with CNMs 
in the same practice, or in 
collaborating practices.

• Physicians would not be limited 
by the GA state protocol 
agreement to only working with 
a maximum of 4 CNMs.

https://medicalboard.georgia.gov/sites/medicalboard.georgia.gov/files/imported/GCMB/Files/FAQs%20NP%20M
ay%202010.pdf



Nurse-Midwives from rural 
county clinics rotate to 
provide normal Labor & 

Delivery Care

Physician Hospitalist
provides:

•Cesarean delivery
•Consultation with 
midwives
•Higher-risk antepartum 
visits
•Ultrasounds

Nurse-Midwives care for women within counties

Perinatologist at 
Regional Medical 
Center provides:

•High-risk consultation 
(tele-health, in person)
•Antepartum 
hospitalization

Georgia Rural Maternity Care Model



Full Practice Authority for Nurse-Midwives in 
Georgia

• Improve outcomes for women & 
families

• Evidence-based

• Partnerships between nurse-midwives 
& physicians Replace unnecessary 
state-mandated supervision 

• Strategic use of health care provider 
resources

• Value


